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THE CHARGI NG OF THE USE OF 

ROAD I NFRASTRUCTURE 

 

 

 

UITP (Union Internat ionale des Transports Publics)  is the internat ional organisat ion of public 
t ransport , it  is based in Brussels and covers all urban, suburban and regional public t ransport  

m odes (bus, m et ro, light  rail, regional rail and waterborne public t ransport ) . I t  gathers over 

3.100 m em bers worldwide, public t ransport  operators, their authorit ies and suppliers.  
I n the European Union, the UITP EU Com m it tee (EUC)  represents t he views of the public 

t ransport  undertakings of the 27 m em ber count r ies. I t  is closely following and part icipat ing in 

the elaborat ion of the different  European policies and init iat ives that  have an im pact  on urban, 

suburban and regional public passenger t ransport .  

 

Passenger journeys:  60 billion/ year, m ore or less equally shared between road m odes 

(m ainly bus)  and rail modes (urban, suburban and regional rail)   

Key facts for public t ransport  in the EU 2 7 :  

Econom ic value of public t ransport  services:  € 130 -  150 billion/ year or 1 – 1.2%  of GDP  

Em ploym ent : direct  em ploym ent  1.2 m illion and indirect  em ploym ent  2 -  2.5 indirect  j obs for 

each direct  j ob on average 
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Execut ive sum m ary 

 

Road user charging affect ing all form s of t ransport  will be a polit ical considerat ion as well as a 

technical or scient ific one. There are elem ents of the cost  of t ransport  use that  are not  

reflected in the price paid by the user, and since the user is influenced only by the price rather 

than the full social costs, these costs are not  t aken into account  in t ravel decisions. The aim  of 

any road charging schem e will be to design an approach that  is effect ive for reducing an 

elem ent  of these negat ive externalit ies as well as being acceptable to the public and 

polit icians.   

 

UITP recom m ends that  any road charging schem e im pact ing on all road vehicles should aim  to 

establish a level playing field with other m odes, in part icular rail bound. All m ajor external 

costs should be accounted for and it  will be important  to recognise the developm ent  of public 

t ransport  as a way of m inim ising external costs and to provide cit izens with real and efficient  

t ransport  alternat ives, helping to increase public buy- in. 

 

UITP notes that  a fram ework for charging heavy goods vehicles (HGV’s)  on the t rans-European 

infrast ructure network (TEN-T)  already exists under the Eurovignet te direct ives. However, 

whilst  a case can be m ade for a fram ework for charging on im portant  pan-European t runk 

routes in term s of the efficiency of the internal m arket , no such case can be m ade for the 

extension of such an EU fram ework on other roads. UITP firm ly believes that  whilst  guidance 

and support  at  a European level can help establish effect ive road user charging schem es which 

internalise external costs, the precise details of such schem es m ust  rem ain a decision for 

nat ional and local com petent  authorit ies who are best  placed to determ ine pricing and 

operat ional st ructures based on relevant  local challenges. A ‘one-size- fit s-all’ approach to 

urban areas in part icular is likely to be counterproduct ive and rem ove an im portant  policy tool 

from  locally accountable public authorit ies. UI TP does not  support  such decisions being taken 

at  an EU level.   

 

 

Background 

 

The EU has created a fram ework to encourage Mem ber States to use taxat ion and t ransport  

infrast ructure charging in order to prom ote the 'user pays' principle, important  to m aintain and 

develop the TEN-T, and the 'polluter pays' principle, as enshrined in the t reat ies.  

 

This fram ework cont r ibutes to the internalisat ion of the external costs related to road 

t ransport , such as those generated by the use of the infrast ructure or it s environm ental and 

social im pacts. With the internalisat ion of costs the EU aim s at  encouraging a m ore efficient  

use of t ransport  infrast ructures current ly affected by congest ion and lowering the 

environm ental im pact  of t ransport . Road charging can also be a useful inst rum ent  to generate 

new sources of revenue to help develop Europe's road infrast ructure, as well as cleaner and 

less energy consum ing m odes of t ransport .  

 

The Transport  White Paper foresees full and m andatory internalisat ion of external costs for 

HGVs with the intent ion to extend it  to all vehicles ( including public t ransport ) , on top of the 

m andatory recovery of infrast ructure (wear and tear)  costs. Such a fram ework, it  is argued, 

would com plem ent  the Eurovignet te Direct ive ( addressing freight  road t ransport  on highways)  

and could set  a precedent  for a possible future validated fram ework for urban road user 

charging and access rest r ict ion schem es. For now, urban areas are outside the scope of the 

review due to the subsidiary principle.   
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Road charging –  the current  state of affairs 

 

The current  level of internalisat ion of external costs is not  the sam e for different  m odes of 

t ransport . Rail users pay charges at  least  at  the level of the direct  costs i.e. including wear and 

tear,  on the ent ire network for both freight  and passenger t ransport . Before 2020, the 

Com m ission will develop a com m on approach for the internalisat ion of noise and local pollut ion 

costs on the whole rail network.  

 

By cont rast , road t ransport  charging under EU rules is lim ited to those roads covered by the 

Eurovignet te direct ives. There are com m on rules on distance- related tolls and vignet tes 

charges for HGVs (above 3.5 tonnes)  but  again this is not  m andatory for  Mem ber States. 

Buses and coaches are norm ally covered by these schem es but  no fram ework exists for cars, 

vans and m otorbikes at  the m om ent .   

 

 

Local and nat ional schem es 

 

Mem ber States m ake different  choices concerning the coverage of road charges based on their 

individual circum stances and polit ical priorit ies. Vignet tes ( t im e-based charges)  usually apply 

to a wide network of m otorways, expressways and nat ional roads. Tolls (distance-based 

charges)  are generally rest r icted to m otorways. To date, six Mem ber States have no system  in 

place for charging HGVs for the use of road infrast ructure. I n nine Mem ber States, HGVs are 

subject  to t im e-based charges while six Mem ber States apply tolls. Finally, so far six count r ies 

have put  in place network-wide elect ronic distance-based charging system s (but  these are 

m ost ly not  interoperable) . With respect  to road charges for cars, altogether such charges exist  

in 14 Mem ber States, seven of these have put  in place nat ional vignet tes, while the other 

seven collect  tolls with physical barriers on the m otorways.   

 

 

Fair  and efficient  road charging –  UI TP considerat ions 

 

Road pricing alone will not  solve every negat ive externalit y and should be viewed as part  of a 

broad suite of m easures designed to achieve a sustainable t ransport  system . UITP considers 

that  the following issues should be taken into account  when designing a road charging schem e 

which could apply to all vehicles, including public t ransport .  

 

 

A decision for  nat ional and local com petent  authorit ies 

 

Whilst  a case can be m ade for a fram ework for charging on im portant  pan-European t runk 

routes in term s of the efficiency of the internal m arket , no such case can be m ade for the 

extension of such an EU fram ework on other roads. UITP firm ly believes that  whilst  guidance 

and support  at  a European level can help establish effect ive road user charging schem es which 

internalise external costs, the precise details of such schem es m ust  rem ain a decision for 

nat ional and local com petent  authorit ies who are best  placed to determ ine pricing and 

operat ional st ructures based on relevant  local challenges. A ‘one-size- fit s-all’ approach to 

urban areas in part icular is likely to be counterproduct ive and rem ove an im portant  policy tool 

from  locally accountable public authorit ies. UI TP does not  support  such decisions being taken 

at  an EU level. 
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Tim e or  distance based charges 

 

Congest ion charging in cit ies has successfully encouraged a shift  to public t ransport ,  walking 

and cycling and helped im prove the efficiency of the t ransport  system . However, the pat terns 

for intercity and internat ional car usage have different  characterist ics as t r ips have a longer 

durat ion and cover larger distances than city com m ut ing. I t  is unlikely that  vignet tes could 

prom ote m odal shift  to sustainable t ransport  in the way that  tolls (distance-based charging)  do 

since vignet tes involve prepaying unlim ited am ounts of road use over a fixed t im e period. This 

encourages any m otorists that  have paid them  to m axim ise their ut ilit y from  the vignet te. As 

m ost  regular users would purchase an annual vignet te, this would be unlikely to incent ivise 

m ode shift  for any specific t r ip. As a result  vignet te system s are likely to result  in m ore 

pollut ion, congest ion, noise (et c)  as well as wear and tear on the road infrast ructure 1

 

. 

For long distance routes a distance based system  could help deliver a fairer im plem entat ion of 

the ‘user’ and ‘polluter pays’ im plem entat ion. This is part icularly the case for those Mem ber 

States with large infrast ructure networks. The Switzerland experience is an exam ple where we 

can draw valuable insights. Their distance based charging system  for HGVs shows what  can be 

achieved since it s im plem entat ion in 2001 2

 

:  

• Efficiency gains in the road t ransport  sector (m ore tonnes t ransported with fewer 

vehicle kilom et res) .  

• Negligible im pact  on custom er prices.  

• I ncent ives to buy cleaner vehicles, result ing in a reduct ion in the environm ental im pact  

of HGVs. 

• Im provem ents in efficiency m ore or less balanced out  the cost  increases. 

 

 

Set t ing the r ight  pr ice –  full internalisat ion of external costs 

 

Price signals play a crucial role in m any decisions that  have long- last ing effect s on the 

t ransport  system . Transport  charges and taxes should be rest ructured in the direct ion of the 

user pays principle as well as the beneficiary pays principle ( i.e. those who benefit  from  the 

service m eet  it s cost )  and the wider applicat ion of the ‘polluter pays’ ( i.e. those who cause the 

problem  com pensate for  the cost  im posed) .   

 

As far as possible, and part icularly for long distance routes, any road charging schem e should 

aim  to first ly establish a level playing field with other m odes, in part icular rail bound. The 

Swiss experience shows that  when addit ional external costs ( i.e. not  j ust  wear and tear on the 

road infrast ructure)  are included in road user charges, negat ives externalit ies are reduced and 

t ransport  efficiency increases. The Com m ission enables Mem ber States to charge for som e 

external costs, nam ely air pollut ion, noise and congest ion. This m eans issues such clim ate 

change3

 

, the costs of road accidents, land use, social exclusion and resource efficiency are 

excluded.  I f this approach cont inues, a road charging schem e will not  align fully with the 

‘polluter pays principle’ and will be less effect ive overall.   

                                                           
1
 ht tp: / / ec.europa.eu/ t ransport/ modes/ road/ studies/ doc/ 2012-02-03- impacts-applicat ion-vignet te-pr ivate-vehicles.pdf  

2 Blamer, U. (2003) Pract ices and exper ience with implement ing t ransport pr icing reform in heavy goods transport  in 

Switzer land, I MPRI NT 
3 I n the absence of a clear CO2 component  in nat ional fuel taxes, its costs should be included in any road charging 

scheme.  A Commission proposal to review the Energy Taxat ion Direct ive, current ly discussed in the European 

Council, is however proposing the clear separat ion of the CO2 component  of fuel taxes. 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/transport/modes/road/studies/doc/2012-02-03-impacts-application-vignette-private-vehicles.pdf�
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On top of account ing for all m ajor external costs, considerat ion should be given to a vehicle’s 

em issions category. This would m ake it  possible to perm it  a fee different iated by vehicle 

type/ m ode, which gives bet ter incent ives to prom ote a shift  to those t ransport  opt ions which 

help to reduce negat ive externalit ies. I n addit ion, charging should be at  a prem ium  during 

peak t im es so as to encourage the m ost  efficient  use of the t ransport  network and a shift  to 

those m odes of t ransport  which help tackle congest ion. 

 

 

Use of technology –  keep it  sim ple 

 
For technological im plem entat ion, it  will be necessary to have a sim ple system  and an 

appropriate enforcem ent  m echanism . Different  system s are current ly applied across Europe,  

for exam ple internat ional hauliers current ly need 11 different  on-board units and tolling, as 

well as five vignet tes to be able to drive unhindered on European roads. This m ust  change if a 

pan-European system  for TEN-T routes is to work but  it  does show that  m ature technologies 

exist . Ult im ately, what  m at ters m ost  is cost  and a system  that  can be easily used and 

understood.   

 

 

Public acceptance –  invest  in public t ransport  

 

Public acceptance is an essent ial ingredient  for successful road pricing init iat ives because 

without  public buy- in it  is difficult  to gather the necessary polit ical support  to im plem ent  the 

road pricing schem e. Buy- in will only com e about  if there are real and efficient  t ransport  

alternat ives for cit izens. The Swiss experience showed that  acceptance was good when the 

revenue was reinvested in t ransport  infrast ructure and public t ransport .  A large m ajorit y of 

people agreed that  up to two thirds of the revenue generated should be used for projects in 

public t ransport .   

 

 

Flexibility 

 

I t  is current ly pract icable and acceptable to int roduce externalit y charges at  a voluntary basis 

within forward looking Mem ber States. UI TP believes it  should rem ain so with enough flexibilit y 

for  Mem ber States and local com petent  authorit ies to design schem es to m eet  their own 

needs. 

 

 

A fram ew ork for  road charging 

 

Any charging schem e should look to charge all t ransport  vehicles but  harm onisat ion will take 

t im e and should be phased in gradually. Distance based kilom et re charges for HGVs should be 

first ly harm onised across Europe on the TEN-T network. This could be com plem ented by a 

system  of road tolls on the m ost  congested of routes. Over t im e, this could be extended to 

m ain inter-urban links covering all t ransport  m odes where appropriate.   

 

I t  will be im portant  to consider the im pact  that  this will have on parallel uncharged roads as 

this could lead to a diversion of t raffic which would have a negat ive econom ic, social and 

environm ental im pacts on the users of that  network and possibly lead to congest ion in these 

areas, notably the suburban network. Given the increasing t rend of suburbanisat ion, tackling 

congest ion in these areas should be achieved through a com binat ion of ‘dem and’ and ‘supply’ 

m easures, notably from  support ing a shift ing to alternat ive sustainable m odes such as public 

t ransport .  
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Account ing for  public t ransport  

 

The Eurovignet te Direct ive allows Mem ber States to apply exem pt ions and reduced toll rates 

for vehicles used for defence purposes, other public services and road m aintenance. Such 

exem pt ions m ay also be applied for vehicles which t ravel only occasionally on public roads as 

well as vehicles not  mainly used for the carr iage of goods (e.g. buses) , provided that  the 

t ransport  operat ions carried out  by these vehicles do not  cause distort ions of com pet it ion. 

 

I n order to prom ote a shift  to the m ost  sustainable t ransport  m odes (especially during peak 

t im es)  Mem ber States should cont inue to be able to apply exem pt ions and reduced toll rates 

for  public t ransport  in order to reflect  their lower externalit ies.  

 

I t  will rem ain im portant  to recognise the developm ent  of public t ransport  as a way of 

m inim ising external costs and to provide cit izens with real and efficient  t ransport  alternat ives.  

Beyond TEN-Ts and other routes im portant  for cross-border t rade and the efficient  operat ion of 

the internal m arket , if Mem ber States decide to adopt  road user charging then it  would be 

advantageous if revenue was earm arked for t ransport  infrast ructure and public t ransport .  The 

Swiss experience show that  when this happens externalit ies are reduced and public acceptance 

increases. This will also help support  the achievem ent  of wider EU policy object ives which 

includes the developm ent  of m ore sustainable t ransport  m odes ( including public t ransport ) .  

 

Whilst  UITP is support ive of the principle of internalising external costs and the user pays 

principle, any extension of the exist ing Eurovignet te regim e raises fundam ental quest ions 

about  local accountabilit y on what  is a highly charged polit ical issue. I n urban areas at  least , 

local com petent  authorit ies, or t ransport  author it ies m ust  have the freedom  to adopt  road user 

charges that  best  address the specific and most  pressing challenges of their localit ies. UITP 

would not  support  the im posit ion of harm onised EU rules covering pricing and operat ion on 

such localit ies. Rather t he European Com m ission should encourage best  pract ice and guidance 

for  the establishm ent  of such schem es. I n a purely urban context  UITP looks forward to such 

m easures being announced in the forthcom ing urban m obilit y package.  
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